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T PIRIT AL. EXERCISES OF T
1GNA TIUS.

rd, Twenty-Frofrth» and
Vth Exercises-Three Dou

oes f Hamility-The PubUo
to et Chrtst-The Prayer in

the Garden.

TwENTY-THIRD MEDITAroN-THEEE DE.
GREES OF BUMILITf.

First.-The first degree of humility is
that which le nocessary for salvation,
that I altogether subject myself to the
,observance of the law of God, and that
nothing, offers or dangers, can make me
violate any command which binds under
the penalty of mortal sin. Let me have
before my eyes : lst. The grievouanes
of sin, by considering the malice of the
offence, the baseneas of the offender and
the dignity of the offended. 2nd. The
punishments it brought on Lucifer sud
our first parents, and 3rd. The eternity
of torments awaiting it. 4th. How eust
and reasonable it is that we be subject
to God and His law. 5th. The reward
promised for the observance of Hie laws.
6th. The example of the saints, &c.

Second.-The second mode is more per-
fect than the first and consiste of net
being more inclined to poverty, &c.,than
to riches, &c., provided the service of
God be equal ; and provided I can save
my seul both ways. We will persuade
ourselves that we muet renounce all
temporal pleasures rather than commit
a venisl sn, if we refiect on the evil of
that sin : lst. Next to mortal sin, there
in no greater malice. 2nd. God detests
and abhors it. 3rd. It corrupts al acte
of virtue, it lessens charity, leade ta
mortal sin and ie severely puniabed by
God.

Ghfird.--The third mode i the mont
perfect and in this, that havin attained
already to the two former, altgough the
glory and praise of God should be equal,
yet for the sake of the glory of Christ, I
choose rather with Him who was poor,
despised and mocked, ta embrace pov-
erty, &c, than the contrary, away from

ýHim. Let us reflect, lt : That for our
sake Christ chose for Himef poverty,

zignonaiiny sud suffering. Ho did flot
ineed it; He drank voluntarily ot the
.cup. Can a faithful soldier find it diffi-
'cult to show b yfacta that ho wishes to
tfollow his leader wherever ho may go ?
2nd. The heart generous enough te make
much sacrifices or the love of Jesus willl
siover consent to offend God, even by a
veulal sn ; whoreas he who eeke net the
third degree, rune risk cf been shaken iu
the firet and second. For it is bard in
the whirl of life te avoid such faulte as
.may lead to mortal sin.

Moreover, as a help it would be well
'to use the three colloquies on the medi-
tation on the Two Standards, asking to
be brought to ehoose this third mode of
hunility through a desire of imitating
our Lord, provided the glory and praise
of Qed be equal or greater..

The third supposes hefiret sd se-
cond, which muet render us perfectly in-
different te created thing. HRe would
mistake who would neot apply hiniself te
the acquirmeont cf 1he ltsand 2nd de-
groom, sud still aspire to the third. The
es, are fimitating our Lord mreL per-

fectly i the purest ot cf love we cau
make.
TwENTY-FoURTH MEDITATION-THE PUB•

Io LIPE oF JEsUS CHRIST.
Let us imagine we are with Christ and

His Apostles, visiting the different places
of Palestine.

fÏrat Point.-Behold Him as a model
and example of perfection, in the prao-
tice of our obligation te God. He could
have dispensed with Himself in thé ob-
servance of the Mosaic rites and cere-
monies; but to give us an example of
how we ought to obey God, He goes t
pray n ithe Temple of Jerusalem, HRe
sanctifies the Sabbath, He assista at the
celebration of the Pasch, and teaches
submusion to the scribes and Pharisees.
See the seal with which ho was animated
for the glory cf Hi. Pather, to restore
his kingdom, to spread the Gospel

fTruths, familiar with sinners, to bnng
Sthem t God. Not satisfisd with wordi
H le confirms all by works, praer, &c.
.Aik yourself how you comply with the
divine Precepts; how your worm'evince
that yeu lave God; and what you do 1o
propagate that lave in other..

Boesnd Point.-Consider Hlm as· a
.model of man's obligation. e Hmmelf;

He maya "LI sno a m .ht rr neel
andohumblofheat Hiearefuluse'o
ail crested thing; He is io poor that HI
ha not wbereon to l ay Hishea; f
dresses simply ; yet bis mile and appear
anue dr.ws multitudes; the woild re
quites' Hie favori with persecutions
calumnies uand threatè of death; but He,
in nieeknemi, rectitude and t-anquility
proceeds infiamed with seal for the glory
of God, and the.eork of salvation
Learn, eXamine, propose.

Third Pint.-Consider'.Uis behaviour
towards Hi neighbour. It is true HIe
preferred« retirement and conversation
with Hi Father; yet, because He had

s come into the world to teach and save
oue, He gives Himself to preaching

and sacrifice; He admits and embraces
little children; He seek sand prefers. the
hurblest, the poorest persons; He re-
ceives sinners- most kindly; HRe heeds
net the Phariseees. We have the Samar-
itan, Zachens, Magdalen, Matthew, the
woman taken in adultery, and many
others whom he cured in soul and body•
In a. word He went everywhere doing
good, speakingof eternal life, and estab
lishing His kingdom in the hearts of
men. Happy if we take Him se a
model.

Ol.-You have said, O, my Saviour,
that the servant should not be above the
master, nor the disciple above hie
teacher. From this day I shall deem it
a great happinesa to be your servant, and
shal coSider it my greatest glory to
imitate you. Grant me as a special
favor tobe enabled to follow your foot-
steps with fidelity and constancy. For
I ara peusuaded that by having your
Holy ife ever present before my mind I
shall be truly happy in this life, and ob-
tain a never fading tressure in the next.
Amen.
TWENTY-FIFTH MEDITATION-THE PBAYEE

IN THE GARDEN.
To follow Christ from the Gardon of

Olives to Calvary, we muet begin by see-
ing Hlm in thb. stof going from the
Conacto 1omthe Garden o Getheemane;
then His prayer, agony ând bloody
sweat.

.Arsi Point.-Behold Him, as a father
amongst children, going with His Dis-
ciples to the Garden of Olives. IL was
Hie accustomed place of prayer; Judas
knew it; He knew Judas would expect
Him there, yet He went, through obe-
dience to His Father and love for men.
Arrived at the foot of the mountain He
1 7* . elht of Hie Apostles there, en-

ltat watoh and pray, sud
having entred with Peter, John snd
James, He permita that from that mo-
ment a tem est of tribulation and bitter-
ness shoul enter His soul, and begins
ta oxperienco reat fear, diagust, eorrow
and siffering. Peur on account cf the
greatuome cf Hie futuresufferingu scofs,
blow, cntempt, rown of thorne, cross
and al. Dioguet for al the things of the
world and man's ingratitude; sadnes
for the iniquities and offences against
God; persecutions to come, &c.; sorrow
of soul at the scandal Hie disciples
would give that night, the treason and
unhappy end of Judas, love and com-
passion for Hie mother, whose agony
was vivid to His mind.

Second Point.-Leaving His three be-
loved Apostiles, He goes a little distance
and, prostrate on the ground, prays,
IFather, if i be possible, let this
chalice pas from me; but not my will
but Thine be done.". Ho naturally fears
Hie passion and death, but bows to the
Divine will. He repeate the prayer
thrice and then generously offers to
drink the chace to the dregs. An
angel comes to comfort Him. The
angel, with great respect and venera-
Lion, represents to Him the will and
glory of God, the redemption of the
world, the propagation of. faith, the sal-
vation of souls. The Saviour knows all
this, yet the ang lis an envoy of the
Eternal Father1 and He listens with all
humility to bis words. Such an exam-
ple i

TMird Point.,-The will of the Father
being thus declared, the fear of reproach
and suffering increasea, but continuing
in fervent prayer and armed with lu-
finite seai for the honour of God and
salvation of men, He renews with
greater force the interior truggle, which
is so violent that it throws Hlm to the

round in an agony of death, and causes
blooc to issue from ail His limbs and
pored in uch quantities as to moisten
the ground around him.

Aloaw O Bedeemer of my soul that
bahe n your precious blood, I may

weep mest bitterly for havmng offended
Thee. Let love sud compassion alsoa
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da aktars from my eyes. By your suf-
f feningasud by the blood which, you
e have shed for me,- I ask a thousand
e imes pardon for m sins, strength te
- overcome, all contradictions snd difficul-
- lies, with which I may meet in your
, service, ami the happinecs of imitating

and following yu in the way, which
you point ont to me, that I may please

r you in thise world and enjoy youforever
Ithe next.

r AN APPEAL TO SALOON-1EEPERS.

The following hasbeen sent ont to the
saloon-keepers, and advertised through
the daily papers of the city by tne liter-
ary committee of the Catholic Total Ab-
stinence Union of Plttsburg:

S Our license application list just pub-
lished, shows a decrease of forty from
that of last year, but we cannot lay the
flattering unction to our souls that the
proportion of Catholics, so-called, is any
less than before. Ours, then, the privi-
lege, nay, duty, of applying the lash in
the shape of such documents as this.
How richly repaid would we feel did but
one Catholic name come down from
above a saloon door, as the result of our
labors. God in His own time, and His
own way, may see fit to work for this
almost miracle.

For the following reasons we appeal
to you to get out of the saloon busi-
ness.-

Berause the signs of the imes are that
it ie un-American to sell liquor.

Because your family suffers moet
keenly on account of your business; re-
spectable people look with pity upon
your grown up sons and daughters.

Because no matter how carefully you
think you haudle the business, drunken-
ness, misery and crime are the outcome
of it.

opinion is now on the
ce, and coming to re- ROMAN INEWS.
mg as an unsavory bus- (eleaned fromerent souroes.>

are a Catholic, your The new church of St. Joachim, in the
ared against saloon- Prati di Castello, was delivered to the
d it a dangerous busi- care of the Cardinal-Vicar on February
ll Catholics to get out 16th.

The Holy Father has presented a hun-
reatest minds l the dred copies of a work containing his
lare that your business Latin and Italian poems to the Archiepis-
njure the Church than copal Seminary of Sienna.
until intemperance is The consisto has been deferred ton can make but slow March. No belie is to be placed in the

a Con various rumors about the new Cardinale
a ed folic Congrese tobe created on that occasion.
L Z over theountry, The Congregation of Rites has express-
e Catholics everywhere ly prohibited the liturgical celebration
ep out of the saloon of the birth.day of any saint except of

the Blessed Virgin and St. John the Bap-
family, sociOlry lufe List-

are endangered thrugh iteis said that the numnber of Spanieh
pilgrimne who intend viBiting Rome next

uId be loth to see your April alread amounts to 1,200, and it is
a bar-room. Then heed hoped that 6 is will ho increased to 3,000
ns you ruin. by the time of departure.
, turn to some other Leo XIU. lia man of grand ideas sand
f your income ie less. plans, one of the latest is that of uniting
n the ourses of widows the Eastern and Western Churches. In
ers, and wives. Think an audience granted.on June 22nd of the
upon another year of past year to the pupils of the new Bene-
rk. Make the effort to dictine college in Bore 1 ho proposed this
will bleus you. For to them as uoe of their future duties.

top uelling liquor. Leo knows that it was the grand old
stînence Union of the Benedictine family that civilized Europe,
tsburg, Pa. and h. wanta to make use of it for the

= regeneration of Sooiety.
n, a priest of the Dio. Father Antony Martin y Bienes, Gen-
ied on Wednesday of eral of the Calced Trinitarians, died at
sitinz lu Chicago. -He the Convent of the Holy Trinity in the
in Alabama and Wis- Via Condotti, at the age of eighty-eight.

Ho received the blessing of the Holy
iFather on bis death-bed. The deceased

Guar. E was a consultor of various congregations
antRes and had rendered important service to

r RETURNEDl. lh HolySee. HisfuneraIserviceinthe
adjoining church was largely attended

of acen , Dr. Plerce's by the Spanish colony, including the
ovey ha bom effectng ambassador to the Holy See with the
have much condenee secretaries and at hes.
r curing Asthan, Bron- The feast of St. Alfonso, Kiàg of Spain,

aonsumption, that they snd patron of Alfonso XII. was cele-nute il, brated iu Borne, in the National Church
lIow: . o" " of the Spaniards. In the evening a ban-
Da. .Pancu, Ma- quet was given at the Spanish embassy,

.y.:"Duw8- at which were present the Cardinale
roy ,ri you of Ra"i lla, di Pietro, and - Serafino Van-

Tr.n. Å hhm nutel, the minister of Prussia and Missfor te a Von Bulow, the Princes and Princesses
treaeby tenelKrenl Antici-Mattei, Bondini and Aldberan-phon.,who he dini; ho Count and- Countes Moroni,

%oa .d he e t b e
%cured. e hala o = Madame Royas Dies Martins Mgr.up nth he so Rinaldini, Mgr. Aizzochi, anâ Mgr.
fje .th ul . Merry dol Val, sou of the Spanish AM-

sehs nd ad bad ùesador. _ ___

l mssä eetin in Trafsgar Square
smaueep lgh London codmd leHouseo Lords
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RELIGIOUS 'REEDOM.

In these days when so many orators,
both laymen andpreschers,with awoful
lack of the proper iiformation, ring out'
their doleful and insipid charges of the
danger toour free institutions from thé
Roman Catholic Church, it i *eli oÚca-
sionelly to present some stiibborn facto
which refute the *hôle. categoty of suc
chatges.

One of the great facta se little under-
stood by Protestants at large, and soe stu-
diously ignored even where known, is
the glorious stand Caken by the Catholie
Colony of Maryland infavor of complete
religions freedom-a stand which left
the Pilgim Fathers of New England far
ln the rear.

There is in possession of the Histori-
cal Society of Maryland the instructions
of Lord Baltimore, in his own handwrit-
ing, to the first coloniets. The date was
November, 1683. We give the first para.
graph of thibs interesting document:

"i. Imprimis: Hie Lordhip requires
his said Governor and Commissionera
that in their voyage to Mary Land, they
be very careful to preserve the unity and
peace amongst al the pasengers on
Shipp-board, and that they sn ffer no
scandall nor offence to be given to the
Protestants, whereby any just complaint
may hereafter be made, by them, in Vir-
ginea or in England, and that for that
end they cause aIl Acts of Romane Cath-
olique Religion to be done as privately
as may be, and thatthey instruct all the
Romane Catholiques to be silent upon
ail occasions of discourse concernmng
matters of religion, and that the said
Governor and Commissioners treate the
Protestants with as much mildnessuand
favor as Justice will permitt. And this
to be observed at Land as well as ea
Ses.,


